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toMomi#(rfSix 
Sods In Service

Mrs. Manuel C. Rominger, of 
Matney, Watauga county, believed 
to be the only North Carolina 
mother with eix sons in the armed 
aervicee of the United States, was 
honored Friday evening at a pub- 
lie ceremony in Banner Elk, in 
Which she was presented with an 
American flag and the emblem 
of honor pin.

A telegram of congratulations 
from Governor Broughton was 
read as a part of the ceremony, 
held at Lees-McRae College. The 
telegram follows:

“Friends have informed me 
that you have six sons in the 
armed services of our nation at 
the present time and that you are
to be specially honored at a pat
riotic rally to be held in Avery 
county tonight.

“I am very happy as Governor 
of North Carolina to add my 
tribute to you and to your fine 
sons and to say that our state 
takes pride in this record, which 
will hardly be surpassed by any 
family in the United States. You 
may well experience a sense of 
pride in having made t^o notable 
a crntribution to the nation in its 
hour of greatest crisis and I am 
confident that your sons will ren
der a serv'ice that will add new 
glory to our s’ate and nation.’’

Two of Mrs. Rominger's sons 
stationed at Charlotte in the ar
my air corps, were able to attend 
the ceremony and were on Ihe 
platform with her and their 
father.
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26,000 Men of. Draft Age 
Victinu To Die 

From Accidents
Ambng 
/ Frw

Batan Officer* 
Awarded Rare 

Honor Medal
Washington. — The nation’s 

highest and rarest decora" ion, 
the congressional medal of honor 
was conferred on Lieutenant Al
exander Ramsey Nininger. .Ir. 
for gallantry and valor in a hand 
to hand battle in which he was 
killed in the Philippines.

Armed with rifle and hand 
grenades, Nininger repeatedly 
attacked snipers and Japanese 
groups in “fox hole.s” who had 
penetrated the American lines 
and stalled a counter attack. He 
died at last, but his companions 
retaking their lost position later, 
found his body and beside it the 
bodies of an enemy officer and 
two Japanese soldiers.
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AXOTHKR THRn.LRR IN
FAMOUS CRIMK SKKIKS

TViird article in popular sories 
reveialUig extraorxttnary detec
tive work tliat ended tlie two- 
year hunt for (lie West’s iny.sle- 
rious strajigler and avenge<l the 
21 victims who died in the grip 
of his apt>-like Iiajuts. Ilon’t niis.s 
thi.s thriller in tlie February l.'itli 
issue of The .^iiierioiii Weekly, 
the big magazine (li.*Xribided witli 
the Baltimon^ Sunday .American. 
On sale at all news.stamls.

We take all the 
Dents out of 
Fenders

Chicago, — Accidental deaths 
wiped out two full divisioxis of 
potential fighting men In the na
tion last year, the Nation^ Sa
fety Council reported today.

A year-end appraisal of acci
dental violence during 1941 told 
this grim story:

Killed—101,600.
Injured—9,300,000.
Cost—$3,750,000,000.
The toll among men in the se

lective service age bracket (20 
to 45) numbered 26,000.

Last year’s fafallties increased 
five per cent or 4,600 lives, above 
the 1940 total, the council repor
ted but 1941 was not considered 
a “progressively bad” year. The 
increase was less than should 
have been expected under the 
industrial and tempo-of-life speed 
up caused by the w^r emergency, 
the council said.

Both 1936 and 1937 recorded 
a greater number of casualties 
from accidents, and the 1941 
death rate per 100.000 persons 
was 12ih lowest in the last 40 
years.

Traffic and iiidustria! accidents 
were blamed for the 1941 surge 
in fatalities. The safety council 
said deaths in the “home and 
public places’’ decreased last year 
from 1940.

Eighteen thousand workers per
ished in occupational accidents 
alone, the report disclosed. An
other 29,000 workers died in off- 
the-job accidents.

Last year’.s traffic toll of 40,- 
000 persons wa.s an all time high 
in that division, the council said.

The survey showed that wage 
losses, medical expense, insurance 
expense, and property damage 
from automobile accidents and 
fires would total at least $3,750.- 
000.000. Traffic wa.s blamed for 
$1,800,000,000 of that.

The classifications and num
bers of fatalities during 1941 
included: falls. 26.000; burning, 
6,900; and dnowning 7,000.

‘Victory Garden 
Week’ Is Set For 

February 9-14

PAINT YOUR CAR 
LIKE NEW/
... ond when we soy like new 
we mean exartly that. Voor 
own pride and your family'* 
pride will swell right up when 
they step out in the newly 
painted automobile. The day 
Is gone when painting an 
automobile costs so much 
money .. . it's the cheapest 
outomotlle work done todoy. 
Drive your cor another 
35,000 miles and make it 
look like new with a paint job.

General Automobile Repwring- 
Break Service—Valve Grinding- 
Motor Overhauling.

Next w'eek. from February 9 
10 14, has been designated as 
“Victory Garden Week" in Nor’h 
Carolina. It will mark the s’art 
of a campaign to encourage eve
ry family in the state to contrib- 
u*e to the war effort of the Uni
ted Nations by producing their 
own vegetable and fruit supplies.

Dean I O. Sebanb, Extension 
director of N. C. State College, 
says the “Victory Garden" cam
paign is based on: fl) Pa*riot-
ism, (21 economic needs, and 
(:!) health.

Schools: National and State
farm organizations; dealers in 
seed, fertilizers and farm sup- 
nlies: ehurches; health, rural
eleetrilication and other rural 
welfare agencies; i>ankers; and 
civic clubs, chambers of com 
merce and other city and town or
ganizations. have (pen enlisted to 
help agricultural agencies in the 
campaign.

“The patriotic duty of every 
family demands participation in 
'he Victory Garden campaign." 
Dean Schaiib declared. "We must 
make an extra effort this year 
to grow an adequate supply of 
vegetables and fruits for the 
family needs.

“Because of the advancing 
prices for food, the shor’age of 
containerK. and the increasing 
war demands, more food must be 
produced at home. Every serving 
of food produced in a Victory 
Garden saves money for the far 
mer and makes available more 
food for our armed forces.

’’The strength of our nation is 
determined by Ihe strength of 
our people. Stronger bodies, keen 
eye.sight. steadier nerves, and 
greater courage can be developed 
by the use of fruits and vegeta
bles in the diet.”

Amrtnlia. — Rear 
W, Coeta, fovmer 
of the Netberlanda

iMelbonriM,
A4'mln(l F. 
chief of staff 
Bast Indies Navy, said on hia ar
rival here today that the Noth 
erlands Bast Indies "were being 
reinforced by “lets and lots" of 
fighting and bombing planes from 
the United States. ?

He made his brief statement 
on his arrival to act as director 
of the Netherlands Indies purch
asing committee.

Political informants expressed 
belief that Washington would be 
the seat of a new Pacific war 
council to discuss united nations 
tactics and strategy in the Far 
Bast.

Australia ’had urged that 
Washington be the seat of the 
council in preference to London, 
or to a double London-Washing- 
ton council.
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church, Aboitt.%-
we^ of MIIIom Creak, oh Wed- 

"mpadhiT'' Thursday and Friday 
nights, February 4th,5th,6th. Hi 
message will be concemiqg th 
war aitnatloD, and snbjects for 
eiieh night are as followa:

Wednesday, “The Outcome' of 
the War In the Light of Prophe
cy."

‘Thursday, “What le Your 
Hope?”

Friday “And God Shall Wipe 
Away Elvery Tear from Their 
Byes."

Rev. Loudy will be assisted by

'fec'tosdr..T5- 
The f«hUc ha« i 
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PARK SERVICE SAYS--

Parkway Plans 
Shelved By War

firflu
That Haoi;

Oreonmbdon reUeves L 
cause it goes right to toe i 
trouble to hw tiSMen 
gmm laden pntegm, aodl 
to soothe and heal taw, 
flamed brondhal mncouil'' 
braaes. liBU your druggist toj 
a bottle of Oreomulslon.wltl> ( 
dentandlng you must Uke tbs ( 
quidcly allays the cough or yeo4 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSIO.
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchii

LIBERTY THURSDAY — FRIDAY
CAN A GIRL PLAY FAST

. AND LOSE!

OF BOATS, BEACHES and BEAUTIFUL BLONDES is the story of 
“Bahama Passage,” Paramount’s Technicolor film co-starring 
leine Carroll and Stirling Hayden, which comes{ Thursday and Fn- 
day to the I.iberty Theatre. Here the two blonde sUrs are caught 
in a romantic moment. ____________________

Washington.— Plans for com
pleting the Blue Ridge Parkway 
in North Carolina and Virginia 
have been shelved for the dura
tion of the war, RepresentaMve 
Zebulon Weaver has been infor
med by the National Park Ser
vice.

“No new construction is con
templated,” acting Director A. E. 
Demaray wro'e Weaver, but the . 
“graded .sections which have not 
yet been paved will be maintained 

i in as dust-free condi ion as pos- 
Isible through' use of calcium 
chloride.”

Approximately three-nuarters of 
the highway has been completed, 
hut there are 156 miles of ro."id 
in North Carolina still to be con
structed.

Demaray said that "existing
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and spicy. Beans are bland and - ,
combine well wi'h crisp bacon. I balances and proposed 1943 fiscal

MAPFLIINE emOli
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DRY BE.VNS AND .SOYBEANS
GOOD IXnV-COST FOOD 

From Puget Sound to Key 
West, from Maine to California, 
there’s unity of opinion that dry 
beans are among the best of 
foods.

Slow-baked white beans with 
salt pork and molasses are tops 
with the New Englander. Black- 
eyed beans, or “peas" as they’re 
usually called, flavored with ham 
knuckle.s combined with rice 
are in demand south of the Mason 
and Dixon line. Pinto beans, sea
soned with garlic and chili, are 
highly regarded in the states 
l)ordering on Mexico.

However, no matter what the 
type of beans or the flavor of the 
dish—you can pretty well lump 
all of them together as far as 
food value is concerned, sav Ihe 
nutritionists of the TL S. Depart
ment of Agricul'ure. They all 
are inexpensive energy foods. 
They contain proteins of fair nu
tritive quality. They rate high 

as asource of the important j 
mineral iron— the “morale vi
tamin Bl.

Because dry beans consolidate 
all these food values in small, 
easy-to-keep. easy-to-ship packa
ges. they have been sent abroad 
under terms of the Lend-Lease 
Act. They i re indispensable in 
the diets of our own armed for
ces.

On the civilian front, dry beans

MOTOR-BODY
’PHCH4B 499

Opposite lirwtedt M«rket

Functional design will be ihe 
keynote of 1942 packaging, with 
consumer goods packages this 
year expected to be neat, but not 
necessarily gaudy

ham knuckle, salt pork, chili a 
dash of lemon juice, onion, toma
to or hot tomato sauce.

Since beans are such good en
ergy foods they are especially ad
apted to filling main dishes. For 
a spicy bean stew — cook 1 1-2 
cups dry beans tender. Brown 
1-2 cup chopped onion in salt 
pork fat, and 1-2 pound ground 
lean meat, stir, and cook slowly 
for 5 minutes. Combine meat, on- 
ioi), salt pork, and 3 cups of can
ned tomatoes with cooked beans. 
Add the salt and pepper to ta^te 
and simmer until meat is tender 
and the flavors well blended. This 
recipe will serve six.

Hot bean salad is an excellent 
way to use cooked beans on hand 
This dish is a salad in name only, 
however, because it is filling 
enough for a main dish. Cut 
.s'rips of bacon or .salt pork into 
half inch pieces and fry them for 
a light brown. Add 2-3 cup chop
ped onion and brown lightly. Add 
6 cups baked or boiled beans. 1 
teaspoon mustard. 1-2 cup vine
gar, 1-2 cup water, and a dash 
of pepper. Simmer until the beans 
absorb the vinegar and water. 
Serve hot.

An extra good hear'y sandwich

year funds will provide for ad- 
minis’ration, protection. and 
maintenance of the constructed 
sections only, plus a llmitecl am
ount of advance planning to set 
up a reservoir of contracts for 
postwar construction in accord 
ance with the 'plans-on-the-shelf’ 
program.’

Although projects now under 
construction will be completed 
Demaray explained that the 194 2 
fiscal year authorization of $6,- 
000,000 for parkways has been 
impounded and no hew construc
tion projecis contemplated un
der the contract authorization 
have been undertaken.

“We agree that this is in the 
test interests of the country a* 
the present ime as we should not 
compete with defense activi ies 
employing critical materials." he 
said. “The restrictions on rubber, t 
the matter of priorities, and "he| 
rising costs of construction tire 
factors, which, if not actually 
probihlting cer'ain types of road 
work, increases the prices asked 
to a point where bids should be |
rejected." !

The $45,000,000 Bine Ridge 
Parkway, which will extend 
along the crest of the Blue Ridge 
mountains from a point in ;
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The Tropic Island Story of a Beautiful Woman Who 
Was Meant . . . And Meant To Be Loved!

yiCTORY
for the lunch pal! may be made I Virginia to the Great Smoky 
from baked beans, well .seasoned, j Mountains National Park, was 
For seasoning use plenty of min- originally authorized by Congress
ced onion, catsup, and moisten 
with salad dressing. Or use chop
ped peanuts for flavor and tex
ture contrast.

SOYBE.IN.S
In a class by themselves, are 

the up-and-coming soybeans. Soy
beans have all the food values

largely as a result of the efforts 
of Representa’ives Doughton and 
Weaver.

V/ll i.UX5 «.ITltXUXJ kisv...,, J
arc eqnaliy \4ahiable—especially of dry beans, except they re lower
•0 homemakers operating on mod 
P.st food budgets. The Bureau of 
Home Economics in its low-cost 
adequate diet plans suggests that 
dry beans, dry peas, or peanuts 
he included several times a week.

As far as cooking is concerned 
—dry beans may all be treated 
alike. And although a recipe may 
call for one type of bean, usually 
almost any other variety may be 
substituted.

Here are the rules for snccess-

In carbohydrate, higher in pro
tein and fat. And their protein te 
of a quality that nearly matches 
the most efficient proteins of milk 
and eggs, cheese and meat.

Up until a few years ago. about 
the only soybeans available were 
the varieties grown commonly 
for hay seed. Although these are 
edible, they are not generr.ily as 
satisfactory as the special table 
varieties. Certain varieties clas
sified as "vegeftble” varieties

We Wish To Announce That We Have 
Purchased the Business of

SIG WALLACE
and are in the market for herbs, roots and 
plants. We will continue the business at the 
same location on South Meeting Street, 
StsUssville. Prices are high. We vrill be 
glad to> mail our price list to any one inter
ested.

R. T. GREER & CO.
STATESVILLE, N. C.

ful be.m cookery, given by the can be more highly recommended 
home economists in the Depart-! for table puropses because they 
ment of Agriculture. irate high as a succulent green

Soak beans before you cook | vegetable, considered by many in 
them overnight or at least 5 or 6 | a class with fresh lima beans or
hours. One cup dry beans will 
yield from 2 to 3 cups of cooked 
beans.

green peas
All vegetable varieties can be 

eaten In the green stage, but onj----------- -------
To get the most food value of j ly the yellow-seeded varieties of

beans, use the soaking water for 
cooking. If your family objects to 
the too-strong flavor of beans 
cooked this way. however, use 
fresh water for cooking.

Use soft water if you can. Hard 
water toughens the bean skins. 
Never nse soda to cook beans. 
This destroys the valuable vita
min Bl as well as some of the 
other vitamins present in small 
amounts in the beane.

Cook beans slowly. Simmer 
them on top of the stove. Use a 
slow oven (around 250F) for 
baked beans. Watch them care
fully as they cook and keep ad
ding more llqnld.

Season beans with something

this group, which cook more ea
sily and have a better flavor than 
the forage and grain varieties, 
are desirable to cook in dry form.

Colleges of agriculture in most 
states can furnish information 
as to the varieties of soybeans 
suitable to different localities— 
those most satisfactory for use 
as green soybeans — those best 
for use as dry soybeans.

Soybeans are on the "more” 
list in the Food-for-Freedom ag
ricultural goals for 1942 be
cause they are an important 
source of vegetable oil — much 
needed now. Soybeans have also 
been sent abroad under terms of 
the Lend-Lease Act

Tire and Tube 
Stock Checkuo 

Is Launched
Washington. — A nq.tion-wide 

inap“ption of the stocks and rec
ords of tire and tube dealers was 
started by Price Administrator 
Leon Henderson to detect viola
tions of the tire rationing regula
tions.

"First attention Is being given 
to establishments, or dealers 
against whom complaints have 
been filed either with the office 
of price administration in Wash
ington or with state and local 
tire rationing officials." the OPA 
announcement said.

Routine Check
A routine inspection of all df"' 

lers, large and small, will he made 
also by a large investigative staff 

Members of the OPA's field op- 
era’lons division will be assisted 
by 500 Inspectors of the Labor 
Department’s wage and hour di
vision, OPA said.

UNITED
STATES
DEFENSE

BONDS
STAMPS

WAR NEEDS MONEY!
It will cost money to defeat our enemy agyp’essors. 

Your government calls on you to help now.
Buy Defense Bonds or Stamps today. Mal^ every < 

pay day Bond Day by participating in the Pay-roll 
Savings Plan.

Bonds cost $18.75 and up. Stamps are lOc, 25c anc
up.

soya flour.
As far as home makers are 

concerned, soybeans so far are 
not generally ayallable over the 
country in grocery stores. Many 
farm gardens have planted ex
perimental plots of them in the 
■past few years — used them in 
both green and dry form.

Dry soybeans are cooked and 
served in much the same manner

The help of every individual is needed.
Do your’part by buying your share every pay day.

Gaddy Motor Co.
4 Blocks West On Boone Trail

NORTH WILKESBORO, NORTH CAROLINA
wnns oi “ bosns— except that some

^ouuuu _________ -_______ _ I _____«ome of YAriefiee I"”*®*-
salt, sour, fresh, crisp, or bright them ae beans—some of them as ,


